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Buy,, SeZf, Tient, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

« 5»
#

<
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. ' 
/f’s easy.

*

T

X >Oj

Female Help WantedMale Help Wante* Articles For Sale Losti

gTRAYED—On premises of
Smith, jr., Sour Springs, two 

colts, a bay and -,sorrel, about two 
years old. 
by pying expenses.

FOR SALE—Three 
Phone 211 R. 3.

house-maid. ApplyWANTED—A 
” Belmont Hotel.

Wm.fresh cows. 
A|43

Lathe hands. John 
M|9

WANTED—Two 
iv H. Hall & Sons, Ltd. F3

F0R SALE—Potatoes, (while they 
. last) $2.26 per bag. 135 Syden
ham street, or 161 Erie Avc. Phone 
621 or 2474. A22tf

Owner may have same 
•L|15

WANTED—Stenographer by manu- 
* * facturlng Co. must be first-class 

and thoroughly experienced. Apply 
Bo:r 392 Courier.

good teamster. 
Geo. Yake, 1

WANTED—One 
’ ’ $18 per week. 

Grandview St. Phone 926. F|1M|52 pOST—A bunch of four keys
skating rink on Saturday night. 

Return to Courier office.

at
woman to wash oneWAfayEaD^etk. North ward prefer- 

Watson Manufacturing Co., red gg wllUam street.
f(*OR SALE—In good village 8- 

roomed brick dwelling grocery 
store connected would consider gar
den property or cottage in city in ex
change. Box 397 Courier.

F115
F|15

Holmedale.
pOST—On Dec. 31sf, White Fox 

Terrier. Brown head. Answers 
_ name of Spike. Persons found har-

POR SALE—Elmhurst Berkshtres. boring doy afteV this notice will be 
We offer a Choice selection in prosecuted. Reward at 31 Peel 

brood sows. H. M, Vanderlip, Brant- street. . 
ford R. R. 1, phone 84.7-21 ------------

W1 ANTED—Two young women to 
vv help in sorting and grading de
partment. Apply Slingsby Mfg Co.

F|50

WANTED—Good smart man to 
” drive wagon. The Canadian Ex-

M|3

R|3

pr^ss Co.

XXfANfED —Floor and machine 
’’ moulders, Apply Supt. Cockshutt 

Wow Company. _____

• Xi|7VI7ANTED—Dining-room girl. Ap- 
T* ply New Benwell Hotel, 187 
Market street, F|9 T ÔST—In West Brantford

Burford road cushion.... out OT
chair, please leave at No. 9 George 
street; Reward.

pOR SALE—Handsome two-seated 
cutter, convertible.. Gray’s.make. 

Good as newrBox 464.
170ft SALE OR RENT—Barber’ shop 
with furnishings. Apply Box 50 Lyn- 

I den. Bell Phone 29. R|15

or on
WANTED—Tko boys about sixteen 
^ ’ years old. Ham & Nott. M|15 ANTED—A woman to do wash- 

ing and ironing at home. Apply, 
Box 62, Courier. Fj44WANTED—Two men for general 

• work in picker department, Ap-
M]15

WANTED—Steady girl to learn 
’’ spooling. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throatply Slingbby Mfg. Co.

Co. pOR SALE—Dodge Brothers Tour- 
"*■ Ing car in A-l condition only 
driven 6,000 miles; will take Ford 
car in part payment. Apply Box 400 

F|46tf I Courier.

£)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose1 and 

throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

WANTED—Two good 
’ * garbage wagon. Ap

men for
WJ ANTED— Experienced weavers 

and apprentice»; steady work. 
Highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co., Ltd.

rows.
A;9 ’WANTED—A boy for office work 

and errands. Apply Pratt and 
Lotchworth Ltd.

a.m.I
pOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey cows, 

two registered jersey bulls. Pet
er Porter, Burford, Automatic phone.

i»/AmkiD—A woman to wasn and 
’ ' iron, highest wages. Apply, 

Box 38b, Courier. F.|4ti.
DentalTV ANTED — Gentleman roomer, 

1’’ private home, central all con
veniences. Box 401 Courier. M| Wjll J)R. RUSSELL,, Dentist —• Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, St, opposite
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 30$/

Housekeeper, goodWANTED—
‘ home, two in family, permanent 
home for right party. Apply Box

Fill

POR SALE—Ford Touring car in 
good condition. Price $275.00 

easy terms. Apply Box 398 Courier.
A9

TTTANTED—A man for delivery, Ap- 
' ply 48 Dalbousie street. Benwell 
'lijjüh Co. 402 Courier.M]L1

TVANTED—-Boy ' to carry papers to 
Starch Works. Good wages. Apply

ANTED—Two smart young girls 
' ' to assist in weaving depart

ment, Slingsby Manufacturing 06. ■J70R SALE—Get Delohe’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. 
For sale at all leading druggists.

Courier Office.
-, c.„

Cambridge/ j|h. 7—Twenty-
two passengeré'^Aboabd a subway 
train for,. Boston,' wère injuréd - 

, ,, day at Kendall,Square station In à
POR SALE—Hardwood, Beech and wild scramble to',‘escape froth cars 
1 maple of the very best quality. Cut which filled With stiibke after a fuse 
suitable fob any stove or furnace, blew out with à‘ roar that resembled 
Stovewood 12 to 14 inches, $6.00 per an explosiqft.. All lights in the un
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De- dergrdund .tiasèage were extingiiish- 
livered to any part of the city Thoe. ed and iii fl?» darkri%'sb men add wo- 
W. Martin, 548 Colborne St. Bell men broke through glass doors and 
phone 2460. A[41 windows while "khi^eks of toady

dndef toot added to the 
ànd' ditibrdàtv Ambulances

F144
■WANTED—The Austin Co. wants 

at once twenty carpenters at 
the Dominion Steel Products Co. 60 
Cents per hour, pay each week. "J. E. 
Audcrson, Supt. M|15

Miscellaneous Wants to
ll/AN TED—To buy, used records. 
** Apply Box 376 Courier. MIWI12

WANTED—Driver for single wag-  -----—— ----- --------------------------- !——
on, must know the city well.: vyANTED—By young lady of ex- 

Steady job for right man. Apply " perience, general office work. 
"Dominion Flour Mills Limited. Mar- Apply Box 403 Courier. SWI13 
ket street. M|9

WANTED—A warm room with 
’ ' board, refined private family.

M|W|15Legal trampled.
OsteOpatjhiC and. fire apparatus were rushed to

rSF,"- -Sr—
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at xyANTED—Position as fireman and teopathy ie now at 38 Nelson street, DETROIT Ott OF UIRCtriT 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., '' night watchman. Experienced. Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to B courier Leased Wire
Goo. D. Heyd. I Apply 11 Wilkes street.^ M|W|11 5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380. J Detroit, Jan. 8.__ For the first

„ „ TTTX„„ _ . . » time in thirty years, Detroit will not
C. H. SAUDER—Graduate <be represented to-morrow at the an- 

American School of Osteopathy, nual meeting of the Grand Circuit 
Kirtrville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, harness racing stewards at Coltim- 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. bu8 It ls quite probable that there 

Vy ANTED—One or two respectable Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office W,1U not be any Grand Circuit racing 
TT gentlemen boarders in a private phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office . Detroit this year

home. Apply 277 Murray. M|W|3 hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m. ;
TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, -------------------- ------------------------------------ evening by appointment at the house Detroit Driving Club, announced

etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the g KATES hollow ground by new or office. ^ __  _________________  ] to-day that he Would not attend the

Colborne and Markrt Sts. Bell phone Street Jan27 X and Saturday Grolu- dates. Betting was „ . . .
Atd 3 ’ K' c'’ H* ntturrn-iM-----5----------- ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re- Grand Circuit meeting here last sum-

HewlW" YV A^TK^—AU A- R. adjusts all parts of the human Jiody, mer.
Brantford to join A. R. Club. r6ef0riBg freedom of nerve energy

Meets every Friday evening return- and blood flow which are the great-
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie St^ est essentials of. good health.

Box 100 Courier.-

a

TVanted—Warm room, single, cen- J)R. 
' tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 

Courier.
yRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
lce 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

\

President August A. Schantz of

Elocution
[WHEN Y0Ù WAKE 

UP DRINK GLASS 
OF HOT WATER

Shoe Repairingj^ISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes In psychology, elocution, 

jbratpry, dramatic art, and literature 
bn Monday, October 1st. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

Homework
TIRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed

WOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 
home, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary. Phone 497 Machine. 
Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto j ♦ ” "
Knitter Company, College st., To-

D|17Boy’s Shoes gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
Automatic 207.

ronto Wash the poisons and toxins from 
system before putting more 

food Into storçaeh.Situations VacantJJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit, 10 South Market street.

VOU CAM MAKE $25 TO
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

$76
8ayc Inside-bathing makes any

one look and feel clean, 
sweet and refreshed.For Rent SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THO RENT—Two unfurnished 
iT Ayp}y <1 Duke St.

rooms.
T30

SV—Feb] 2 8 Wash yourself on tira inside befoi a 
breakfast like you do on thq out
side. This is vastly more important 
because the skin pores do not Absorb 
impurities into the blood, erasing 
illness, white the bowel pores So.
' For every ounce of food and jdrlnU 
taken into the stomach, neatly an 
ountie of waste material must be 
carried otit of the body. If this Waste 
material is not eliminated day by 
day it quickly ferments and . gener
ates poison, gares and toxins: which 
are absorbed or aueged into, the 
blood stream, through -the vtynfph 
ducts which should ' suck ongr nour
ishment to sustain the body.;, y 

A splendid health measure is ’ to 
drink, before breakfast ’each day, a

______________ __________glass of real hot water with a tea-
Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560 spoonful of limestone phosphate in

it, which is a harmless way to wash 
these poisons, gases and toxins from 
tira stomach, liver, kidneys anl 

CLEANING, PRESSING bowels; thus cleansing sweetening 
DYEING AND REPAIRING and freshening the entire alimentary 

LADIES WORK A canal before putting more food into
opnfT a t tv the stomach._ . „ 7, T; . , A quarter pound of limestone

Goods called for and delivered phosphate costs but very little at the 
TT°™*hMil.^e,8LnulC!!. e drug store but is sufficient to make 

0. H. f PCK*; 132 Mgrket St anyone jtt enthusiast on .toslde-t^ath-
I .«.■.A;.,.!., -r -rt.'l'.j V

. rpo LET-r-House 171 Bruce St. $9 
if. per month. Aptpply 17- Mari- 
fibovo, Bell phone 1832. Tlit-f

Architects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- 

ed Architect, Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

TO ; RENT-—Medium moderate,
’ % house; conveniences. Apply 172 

Sheridan street, T5
rpo LET—First class site for up-to- 

dalle grocery store in North 
Ward, all conveniences. Apply eomer 
Pearl and Palace streets.

•••*.*’ -

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
FORTLANG CEMENT .

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND <•„' 

CEMENT COMPANY, LTD. 
Head Office - Brantford

s

Contractor
JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con

tractors. Get our tender before 
you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street.

Chiropractic
r'AiiRi^ M. HESs; tTc.. and

FRANK CROSS. D. C — Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Ballantyne Building, 195 
St, Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to $.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

FOUND
Office in 
C#b J70UND—In Royal Cafe two pair 

of glasses and small parcel. 
Owner yean have same by proving 
properity and paying for ad. LI 3

orne

The Gentlemens Valet
■ ..... . ................ II ■ I 1.... .

ProfessionalBusiness Cards
TVR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE ^ Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
I g» buying all kinds of bottles and Throat. Office: Bank of Corn- 

paper, metals and waste products.1 merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 
paying highest market price. Apply p.m. Other hours by appointment, j 
153 Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and Phone, office: Bell 1885, machiné] 
our wagon will be at your service, . 658.’Residence Ben 2130. _ J

K

I
n

ILVTF.S : Wants. For Sale, To 
Lost anil Fourni, Business 

Chances, etc.. 10 words or less; 1 
insertion. If- ; 2 insertions, 20c; 3 
Insertions, 2.>. Over 10 words, 1 
cent lier word : 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

rwiOIIIIMp
word each insertion. Minimum ttu., 
25 words.

Births. Marriages, 
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

Deaths, Mem-

4T.PERSONALITY 
OF GEN. MAUDE

si

ig,']

i

s-

»

Conqueror of Bagdkd, Who 
Died Recently, Was Heart 

and Brain of Army

- j
j I i

/ it *
m 111 /

iiiBELOVED BY HIS MEN iii i Jr*' * *
British Victories in Pales
tine Directly Attributable 

to His Personality
Girlish Dignty/
is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses. - But, apart 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them. It is a well- 
known fact that many feminine 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain jelieves the head. 
Come for an examination and we 
will prove it.

’W

London, Jan. 8.—(Correspondence 
of The Associated Press)—General 
Maude, the conquprer of Bagdad, 
who died recently of cholera in an 
army hospital in Mesopotamia, lies 
buried in the cemter of the British 
cemetery north of Bagdad, adjoin ng 
(he old Turkish cavalry barracks. A 
wooden cross marks his grave and a 
heap of wreaths, chrysanthemums 
and marigolds were strewn over the 
grassless mould of the desert. Among 
these floral tributes were ribbons 
end artificial flowers, the tribute of 
the people of Bagdad, of the Naqu’V, 
and of the Jewish school, whose an
nual dramatic entertainment fie at-

his deatn.

14*1
■

, I Dr.SJ. Harvey:

Manufacturing Optician. Phot» 1471 
« B. Market 81, Open Tuesday ana 

I Saturday eveolaga.V----^—i—

The nearest graves to his own ar j 
those' of privates of the division 
which he used to command.

The British Eye-witoess with the 
armies in Mesopotamia, In an 
count of a memorial service held in 
the citadel at Bkgdad, writes of Gen
eral Maude:

‘‘One’s first impression of him v a.i 
of modesty, repose, confidence and 
strength. Only gradually did otle 
realize his thoroughness, his far vis
ion, and his infinite application -to 
detail. He was a master of detail. 
Supply, transport, intelligence, psy
chological factors—in every brapeh 
of staff work, he was the inspirer 
and director.

EX-CZAR’S DAUGHTER TO 
DANCE IN U. S. 

Ex-Princess Tatiana. A'Ntew’ 
story says: Miss Tatiana Nicoloevna 
Romanoff, second daughter of Nmho- 

Romanoff, former Czar of Russia, 
has escaped from Russia by means o 
a fictitious marriage and is coming to 
America to “write about fairy tales, 
gtee dance performances and talk to 
women of America about the terrible 
conditions now prevailing in Russia.

ac-

wmlas

SYNOPSIS OF CANADLMI NOMH 
ATI O N 8

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years om, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continned to be a. British subject 
or a subject of an allied -or neutral coun
try, may homestead a qxiarter-eection _of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan Or Alberta. Applicant mast 
appear in muson at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for.Dlstrict. Enfary 
by proxy may be made on certain condl- 
‘jons. -Duties^Si* months residence upos 
and cultivation of land in each of three
y?n* certain districts a homesféadet may 
secure an adjoining qiiarter-sccttonas 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per pcre_ Dutiaa 
—reside six mouths in. each, ; of

awiBSHCESg
ent on certain conditions. f- *-
eat M
may take a purchased homestead in^Cer-
^“deas8S,Cmontb??n %%
cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth

«KdBwpii
s?h-

papers must be presented to

WEST LAND

KAILUA Y MEN GAVE 
One noticeable feature of the Vic

tory Loan campaign was the surpris- 
“Ex-officio he will have a niche ingly large contribution made by 

among the military immortals as the many of the railway employees. Con- 
conqueror of Bagdad, but nope rea - ductors put down their names for 
ize better than thy army he led hovs $500 without a murmur, some even 
individual his successes were. He wishing to pay cash instead of-taking 
was more than the heart and brain up the bonds on the instalment sys- 
of the machine. It is doubtful if In tem. So too with the engineers and 
thy whole of British military history mechanics and in a lesser degree with 
thero is a parallel instance in wh ch the tinmen and firemen. Tne rea- 
a series of military victories can be SOI1 tg?that the railway employee was 
more exclusively attributed to the never so well paid as he is td-day, in- 
p-srsonality of one man. ^eed he is better off even than the

“The retrieving of the situation munitions worker, as his income is 
after the British had failed to re- tiot a temporary nature, but he 
lleve Kut, the reconstruction of the 
fighting màcfiin'é, and th’e irbSRirg 
up of the, Turkish force in the Tig 
rie, called for qualities which whei 
found in combination amount to 
genius. In those dark days Britain 
prayed for a great man—and he was 

the spot.
“Th'e operations which led to the 

capture of Bagdad were a series of 
masterly strokes, so briUlant in Con- $356 js touched, 
ceptipn that the Turks never serious- Tange as a ruie from $20d to $250 
ly .contemplated their success. But a month, sometimes more and some- 
M««4e was always confident of tlmes less, Almost as well paid are the 
breaking through. In the long, cost-. flremen on the western divisions who 
ly and, laborious- business of evict-1earn from $150 t0 î200 per month, 
ing the Turk yard by yard from his The stoker 0n board ship who earn- 
elaborate trench system about Ku*. ag nïuch, would think the-world 
hd was satlsfted all the time thpt bag reaejie(j the ' millennium. Sec- 
things were going well, and his con- yQn {0remen, who have special ad- 
fidence was infectious. ditional privileges of houses at nom-
: General Maude’s modesty was p jnal rents, free fuel, market passes 
pronounced as to ty remarkable. He their ^yes and free land for gar- 
detested flattery and wouli hive gens, earn from $80 to $110 per 
liked to have carried on the whole month. With these conditions in 
campaign anonymously. No person- yieWj the contributions to the Vlc- 
al loference to - himself was permit- tory Loan by railway employees are 
ted in any public communique. He less surprising. *
never gave himself the credit for ottv 9 -
successful operation or stroke of 
gtinüus, or sound piece of Organiza
tion. He never listened to congra
tulations without: minimizing his 
own îfart' id the affair."V\r:.-, 'îf.y- •.
- “ ^Don’t - congratulate me,’ he 

would say in good-natured impati
ent.1» “It -wasi tbe men who did it- 
He liad probably conceived every de
tail of the operation, even to the 
handling of singly battalions, yet, 
when the coup was accomplished, he 
would reflect the whole credit oa 
the subordinate command. He was 
disciplined In bis routine as a 
clock. He started work at ; five 
o’clock in the morning, breakfast 
began and was finished at 7.15. Th3 
office and a full day's work follow
ed, until his ride in the -evening. He 
{ravelled light, a valise and small 
kit-bag containing everything hy pos-

“ ‘Time in war is -everything’ was 
Ms favorite axiom. ‘Every officer’ he 
said, 'ought to have it inscribed on 
his shaving-glass.’ His work and ac
tions were governed hy this maxim.
He was never late for an- appoint
ment.

“He possessed great personal 
magnetism, especially tor his troops. t 
On the eve of every operation he was 
accustomed to send out encouraging 
messages to the soldiers, and he 
made d point of presenting toedjris
^bdwhoyhad-dtàfelùlshla 

selves. Delay in ttiiq, he maintainor 
defeated the object aimed at. Only;

purpose.” ; A I
----------------------- ----- i----  - «S

FIRE IN HAMILTON.

By Courier Leased Wire. |
Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 7—The Coop-

ssù*«r|i «uas

BgStem

has the further advantage of pass 
privileges for his family and of a 
pension when he gets to be too old 
for service.

Three hundred dollars a month is 
quite a common pay cheque to be 
drawn at the end of the month by a 
Canadian locomotive ^engineer who 
earns more than many a captain of 
an ocean-going liner, -and sometimes 

The conductors

on

Girls Wanted
GMs for various departments

sSSsS
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
holmedale.

- - ;-,TBOWLING v«à
•iii

The Brantford ten pin league rol
led their opening gaine at the As
sembly alleys last night wRh the Bea
vers anti Verity fading each other. 
The Beavers got away with *U; three 
games. Mathews was high with

.The score:
Heavers.

CcfcWley .. . .145 152 171—468
Cancella .. ..160 166 156—482
McCauley . .- ..131 161 120—402
Clqator ... ,..172 136 13-5—4413-
Mat hews .. .168 212 161—541

776 817 743 8336
Véritys.
.138 178 138—454

..141 133 109—383
. .124 134 150—408

Hartsell . . . . .155 132 115—402
Kingdom .... 162 107 141—410

72» 6-84 65>3 2067
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In Watdrford
TO CARRY THE 

COURIER
Write at once to Manager

.Hardy 
Wright . 
Jory .. c I

irdGeo. Goo
American Radiator vs. Dominion 

Steel Products; Wednesday, January 
9th. (
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Advertising Paysa »
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Made Surprise 
Penetrating the G 

Lines on Mile 1
DESTROYËDSHi

TookloO Prisoners i 
tured Number of 1 

Guns. ^
■..jjrto; i«ÿ»4—•m

■#

By Coui*ter Leased Wire, 
Paris, Tuesday, Jan. 8- 

—in a Apprise attack ; 
M-ihiel tmtiay French troo 
ed Gentian defences oi 
nearly à mile. Aft* 
the positions and dedtroji 
they returned to their o-w: 
150-prisoners and a numb 
ine guns. - ..The official st 
sued to-night by -the war 

The French repulsed ai 
tempt in Champagne in 
sector and in Upper Alsa- 
lery -battle- continues. Th 
reads :

“In Champâgtie' wei i 
enemy attempt against 
posts east o-f Mont Tetoi 
lery fire was rather lively 
court and Bepjivaux sad 

“In the Woevre in tWe< 
of Seiche/pray we carrlet 
tensive surprise attack 
ceeded completely. Our 
.penetrated the enemy pc 
.front .of about 1500 m, 
German deteoees were 
and the" shelters destroy» 
ance with orders our t 
ward returned ; to their 
bringing about 150 prie 
numjber ^aif" machine gun 
grenades.

“Ip Upper Alsace the 
both sides wag active i 
Rhone^Rhme canal.

Dispersed Fin 
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